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January 29, 1969 
Mr. Dexter Bea vers 
.Warrington Church of Christ 
:P. p. _Box 4171 
:Warrington, Florida 
:D_ear brother Beavers: 
I h_ave _just talked with Archie Crensba _w in Atl_anta, Georgia _about 
Jhe possibility of your working with some dynamic congregation in 
·that area. I hope, however, that things are looking better in th e 
situation in Warrington and that you will be able to continue work-
ing with the congregation there. You have done so much with the 
young people there and have provided a kind of leadership that I 
know that congregation has never had before. Lean on Jesus Christ . 
Do not become too discouraged, but commit your life daily to Him, 
whom you know so well, for the strength and power only He can give. 
It was so wonderful to get to visit with you in Dallas . Thank you for 
the kind remarks about my lesson . . I pray that your ministry will be 
blessed with great .success there in 1969. 
If I can be of any help to you at any time in any way, please feel free 
to call on me. 
Fraternally yours, 




DEXTER D. BEA VERB, MXNIBTBR 
15 PATl"ON DRIVE 403 NAVY BOULEVARD 
;3!lllu~rington, ~loribu 3ZS07 
W. E. LANDRUM 
RALPH ELLIS 
PHONE 4.fUS•tS426 
PHONE 456 ·6426 P. O. BOX 4171 
January I 5, 1969 
Mr. John Al I en Chalk 
Her a Id Of Tr u th 
P.O. Box 2439 
Ab i I en e, Tex a s 7 960 I 
De a r 8 r o. Ch a I k : 
~-
EARL GARD , SR. 
Sorry to be so slow in 11SAY1N G S0 11 butt really do 
appreciate your fine lesson on "Let the Redeemed Say 
So" which you presented during the Dallas Seminar. 
Thank you so much for tak Ing time out of your busy 
schedule to share with us. It is because of dedi-
cated people like you who are wi I ling to give of 
t h em s e I v e s t h a t t h e f u t u r e o f o u r R e d e em e r ' s c a u s e 
looks brighter than ever before. 
Truly I can join with the apostle Paul as he wrote to 
the church at Phillipi in chap. 1:3-6. 
May God continue to bless and use you. 
Si n c er e I y i n Ch r i s t, 
